
Bronze in Architecture
Interest in Bronze Wor1k Stimulated by the Establishment of Bronze Staluary Casting.

FOR~ the filîst tinte ini the listory of' tlîis colin-
tîv\ the aut or' bronze ca whn,~ iih

1rcaclie(l its zenlith l111(er tlhe Floirentine M aistersi
is being cuItivated. Tfite part pdaved I>v bronze
in. the (levelepinent of civi limitien is îîîdicated
by the fact tlîat a wliole period or era of* the
lîum11an race is knlownl as thie Bronze AÂgýe. It
wvas the cycle inmediatelv foI!owin±g the crucle
stone age ami. preceding t le age of iron, wliîich
btingsi uis dowvn te the present, a lieterogeleouis
perîiod Or mlaiiy iliaises, buit stili thec ir-on age.

T1;l-e bronze of classieal aItitifIluit\v emIi5tC(
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cli iefly or copper, w~it1î an ai loy of eule Or more
of the mletals, tin,ý zinc, lcad and silver, the cliar-
acter cf the a!ioy cianging ais times c1îan:g'ed or-
ns was required for cifferent purposes. Vie
Greeks used bronze for ceins consisting of an.
alloy cf copper and tin ni) to 400 B.C., after
whichi ]ead alse wa.s introduced. The Ronmns
îaise 1useci lcad for a tinie as part of their bronze
a-liey fer coins. Tlie cariiest eînlIoyNeniLit of'

bronze for artistic pur-peses, was te lhaînmerici it
ont into tlîin plates, whiicli were fastened te-

.getlier- witli nakils. 'Plie firsi. stat1uý es W1Cso

miade, as is prox'en 1frei (liscovered. relies.
l'le Assyrians arc recognized as the first te

initroduce thie easting of ])]onze juite tlie makingo
o1! statuaiy. %eiiîîis of! Assyrianl statuar
lave bcen folund containiîîg a core cf i1ro1,
witicli, owing te the difference in tie coefficient
or expansion and contraction of the iî*on and
bronze, was net .satisfactory.

The (ireek artists weî*e Fioneers in the art of
castii bronze hl [w, -tie introductionl cf titis
luetlio( being a getgain te sculp)ture. - ' t eîi-
<îbled modeis of dawlich could be mnade
qui eki y, te be accu rate! îe rerd uceil, ailtlii gii
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the difficult\ and expeise of tinis Kîocess ffiace'i
it at a disaclvantag;e as complared witii marbie.
i t mis, liowever, frequently enifloyed, and ln
the case cf large statues it hiac no rival..

Tie Colessuls cr *Rhodes, a figure of the suit
grod T-elles, anid mne cf the seven. ancient won-
dors cf thec world, saici te be one huandred and
five feet lii0, was an. exmiple of thie uitmost that
art could do w~itii bronze. i t wa tiirown clown

ban eartliquake after' standin fty-six years.
Aý bronze stajtue of' 7Zels at Tr1entill wýas sixty
feet Ilii.


